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DIGEST:

IFlset bidjopeningc atebasItuly5 l1,
19,79XA.8m&Hdin-nXt: jF&M miNake~nly.-
containd ' bHidpIe n in gndA f4guesttio 1r
.1979iro ifh4sent ioiriective
t'e Iels ahdr onttrmingcopied't a11
prospective-'tbiddis whnware
o; ge; 3 'dayts V'Ar" b JUbA2 ½ lpening.

Phich.a:'l-legedly. received4*X
tel4egrae m only" 2 da ys-b El&e d.opening,
anidat$Voe, &otf:'3 4 oth'erdpVospectivei bidders
re uested "delay' of"bidtoeng. Agency
refusal to delay -Was notmpAproper since
all bidders ,`were' tir'eat'gd)-1fairly and
equally, aad 'adequate"clm'petitiyon (two
bids) and reasonable. price were obtained.

^ mThe .ArmyofCorpsfCorps).t"ssued
invitatiofig Irb 9iods (_ I P- b 0 3 9 r . canal
djeepeing d sir tare .1 ddt,,itipV9 a rofehe.con-
tinuing construction cfitentral and spheirn
FP6rida flood control proj p.[heIFB pecifi *'
Juijr 11, 1979r, as the bfd 'opening date-. Ame"ndmient
number l-to the IFB, da'EdAj? 29, 1979, contained
a ~typographical error, setting forth August 13,
1979, as the date for bid,/p3nHi g. E&I, Inc. (E&I),
the'protester, received amenidmnt numibger 1 on July 2,
1979.. The error was called to the Corps' attentioa1

on that date. 'On July 3, l'979, the Corps sent
amendmen'ttnumber 2 by tele4ram-to 34 prospective
prime contractors, affirming July 11, 1979, as the
correct date for bid opening. Confirming copies
were mailed to those firms on that day.

E&I allegedly received amendment number 2 on
July 9, 1979, 2 days prior to bid opening. (The
telegraphic request to the Corps for postponement
of bid opening advised that amendment number 2 was

...................
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received on fJuly 5, 1979.) 'E&I and three other firms
rqqu6s'ted tilat tht3 Coi"ks extend the bid opening date.
TVe Corps denied the requests. Bids were opened on
July 11, 1979. Two bids were received. The low bid
was $348,000 or 17 percent above the Government estimate.

E&I subsequently protested to our Office that it
did not have adeqL ate'tiune to prepare its bid. The
Corps does riot intend to award a contract during the
pendency of E&I's protest.,

4&'4 3 enNd
. The Corps r & mend s troteshtbedeni'ed.

TheXorps points'.out 1 1979 Saturday,
at:8dIpas Js 6 iA ez-`fners'o Žbuld have.known that
tlrelCrps never opens. Ds Saturday. Morecover., the
August' 1979, -bid opening was not marked with an
astetisk, idic'atitn ahange to te IB. Also, the
Corps, citing-prior.'decisions'sfo<io'ur Office, contends
thall -b'idders were treated equally; there was no
intent t'o precliude E&I from bidding; the risk Qf non-
r tcept 'or late receipt of an 'amderdment 'is on the
bidder;'two firms in thel`Eame locale as E&I submitted
responsive bids, which indicates that bidders 'had
sufficient time to prepare thei' bids; and adequate
competition and a reasonable price were obtained.

EUI, on the other hand, asserts that~it did not
notice the'lack of an. asteristkor that'August 11, 1979,
felln a:-Saturday. *Atany rate, the construction
industry works on Saturd'ays; there is nothing irregular
about a Saturday bidbpehirig date. Alsor four bidders
were precluded from bidding because of Government error.
The protester reasserts the fact that amendment number 2
was received on July 9, 1979.

The record is unclear on whether adequate time
was available for E&I to prepare a bid. The date of
the protester's receipt of amendment number 2 has not
been firmly established. Also, there is no evidence
of record as to when the two responsive bidders
received the Corps' corrective telegram.

The Corps' position that a prudent bidder should
have suspected that August 11, 1979, was not the bid
opening date is borne out by the fact that several
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biddersusbPeted a mistake cond"Mntacted the Corps
concerning 'the te set.f bld 'oppning after riceiving
amndmnt dumber - When f.4take was lbrought ,to
the"Corps attention, ff Cor muiediat6lty dispatched
teiegramslto allprospectiW%'i dders, The telegtams
cal1t6d'biddcrs' attentionfrt the mifs`ke and reestab-
lishedtJuly 11, 1979, -asithW hid opening date. We
think sttiat the Co6rps' 4 b rective action and the sub-
sequenCyrefusal to extehrp oening were reasonable since
only four of 34 potential bidders requested thla> the
bid opening date be extended.

-4,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

E vn assuming nsufficient bid
preparation time-due oGvernment 4fibr, the.rules
aj4lTSible tolthfl'y dfT s se upport thi Corps
posit'io~n. In',CompuSer'YtBB192905, January 30, 1979,
79-1 CPD63, we sustainea"the contradting officer's
refusal ro extend the closing date, citing 52 Comp.
Gen. 281 (1972, 'on the :fo]lowing basis:

eenLT'activity
d ischarge its p il n it
issues an dmdi"p"thesthn amendment in
su~f fT&ife A tit peitmitj il the piios-
pective4 bidd retrime. todon'sider such
infotrnatffh f1bmitthig.jtheir bids,
notwxthetii iring he fortuitous loss or
delay of a particular individual's copy
of the amendment. The risk of nonreceipt
of invitacions i'dd amendments thereto
is upon the bidders. * * *

,4iW7We havetPa1h d a id ro-
pr ietytof yari'cularf pr curement must
be~4eter min d 4El Govdrhment1's
point!t, 7:0f pon the basisc "t whihther
ad equte l -"tition nd reasnablLe I
every'posdibte' bdi .1:dno upon whether
ea'dedraposn ibap'rospective bidder was
affrded an opportuity to bid. B-147515,
Jantary 12, 1962 . While it is unfor-
tunate that your address was not/correctly
recorded on the bidders list we do not find
anything in the-record to indicate that the
error was other than an inadvertent mistake,
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t `t , 'tiw C8J e' 'any.:
or, th: ltwas' occasloned ya
atfebpt-o~n the part.,aof the procu'rfirg person-
nelt,-o""'J Xcl-ude..,you -"rom partI6icpli~itnI in the
prcUr entri...In stich c; rc'umst~an~c~es,,.althou'gh
we rc`g'nize:-the resoulting hard ship wihich may
be ex'periended bv y6tr, firm, it hais been our
consivstent p6sition ;that thhe nionreceipt or
delay in receiving bi'dd.ii% documents by a
prospective bidder dOzes hoot require cancel-
lation or amendme 1tlloc the invitation.
34' Comp. Gen.. 684 (1955)."

The-same rules apply. where prospective bidders are
ptr c ded 'frm2nompetin4g for awards.bcacuseiof the
failufe tot.<eceive fa mt~erlal amendment or even the
solici ation.;' See Kennedy Van and st6raae tCompany,
,Inc., s-B489220,i'4ugust 19, 1977, 77-2 CL'!) 130;
Cieck M5ate In'dustries, Inc., B-194612, June 12,
1979, 79-1 CPD ; .

Based on thr: record before us, it appears that
all'bioders were treated fairly and equally and
adequate competition (two bids) and a reasonable

- price were obtained. Therefore, we cannot object
to the contracting officer's refusal to delay bid
opening.

The protest is denied.

For The Comptroller General
of the United States




